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Difficulties in the diagnostics and treatment of patho-
logical changes in the liver during biliary obstruction are 
one of the important challenges in hepato-biliary surgery. 
The last few decades have seen an increase in the number 
of liver diseases with impaired bile secretion, which has 
affected the average life expectancy [2].The prolonged 
biliary obstruction and bilirubinemia cause severe impair-
ment of all liver functions and development of liver fail-
ure [1,3,4].

The above-mentioned causes the multiple studies con-
ducted in different experimental animals. Common bile 
duct ligation (CBDL) in rodents is one of the widely used 
model for studying of different features of biliary obstruc-
tion. CBDL induces the cholestasis, biliary hypertension 
and bilirubinemia (followed by mechanical jaundice)
causing significant changes in the bile ducts and liver tis-
sue. The acute cholestasis induces proliferative processes 
in the liver tissue. This phenomenon which has been con-
firmed by many researches [5,7-9] starts as early as on the 
2nd-3rd days and lasts for several weeks. The proliferation of 
cholangiocytes first appears in the large bile ducts (>15 µ) 
and later in the small ones (<15 µ) [6,7].

The proliferative processes in the liver caused by CBDL 
represents the specific type of ductular reaction (DR) – 
the process that accompanies different acute and chronic 
liver pathologies in humans or experimental models and 
reveals with the increased number of ductular profiles on 
the histological slices of liver tissue [9,12,16,17,19-21]. 

The dynamics of morphological changes developed in 
liver and bile ducts in biliary obstruction are well stud-
iedin the models with CBDL [4,10,13-15]. However, the 
data on the morphology of the portal tracts and interrela-
tionship of their components are scarce.

The aim of the research was to study the structure of the 
portal tracts and interrelationship of their structural com-
ponents in experimental biliary obstruction. 

Material and methods. Experimental cholestasis was 
induced with CBDL of 15 albino Wistar rats weighing 
200-250 g.

CBDL was performed in accordance with technique 
described by Lee (laparotomy and dissection of CBD be-
tween two ligatures. 5 rats served as a control underwent 
the sham operation (only laparotomy). All interventions 
were performed under general ether anesthesia. 

The livers of animals with CBDL were studied on the 
3rd, 6th and 12th days after operation (5 animals on each 
term).In every case the adequacy of biliary obstruction 
was confirmed by the presence of an enlarged and tensed 
common bile duct filled with congested bile.

The histological, histochemical and immunohisto-
chemical investigation of the 4 µ sections of liver tissue 
fixed in 12% neutral formalin,embedded into paraffin and 
stained with Hematoxylin& Eosin, Masson’s trichrome 
(№C 970D37, Sigma-Aldrich Inc.) and marked with Ker-
tain-8 (KRT8) (catalog N MBS8510691) MyBiosourse) 
antibodywere performed.

Results and discussion. In a normal liver, the elements 
of a large-caliber portal triad are surrounded by a well-
distinguishable connective tissue sheath, the partitions of 
which extend between the single elements, creating cer-
tain compartments for each of them. As the caliber of the 
portal tracts decreases, the expression of the connective 
tissue covering decreases, and the portal triad elements 
become more closely related to each other. Thelumen of 
the portal vein is accompanied by 2-3 ductular profiles, 
the calibers of which may vary. The bile ducts are located 
at the periphery of the portal vein interfacing with the de-
rivate of Laennec’s capsule and bordering plate of lobular 
parenchyma; the arterial branches are located between the 
bile ducts and the portal vein branch.In addition, in some 
interlobular portal tracts, the arteries can not be detected 
at all. On the 3rdday after CBDL, the common bile duct 
appeared to be macroscopically enlarged and filled with 
bile. The wall of the duct was tensed. The liver was also 
slightly enlarged and tensed. No noticeable changes were 
observed in other organs.

Because of enlarged bile ducts in the portal tracts of 
big caliber, the interrelationship among the portal triad el-
ements and thus, the construction of portal tracts in whole 
differs from the control. Besides, the diameters of small bile 
ducts do not undergo notable changes. In all portal tracts, the 
increase of the number of connective tissue fibers with the 
expansion of the portal area is expressed (Fig. 1).

Both inside the portal tract and at the border of the por-
tal tract and parenchyma, multiple ductular profiles of 
small caliber are observed, which, like the bile ducts, ex-
press CK8 well (Fig. 2).

Occasionally, the sites of necrosis are found in the vi-
cinity of the portal areas, which are sharply demarcated 
by the surrounding normal parenchymal structures and 
connective tissue of a given portal tract. On the 6th day 
after CBDL the common bile duct appeared to be mark-
edly enlarged, tensed, and overfilled with bile. All organs 
including the slightly enlarged liver had a yellowish tinge.

Large caliber bile ducts were further enlarged and put 
pressure on the portal vein, causing the deformation of its 
lumen. Dilatation of the bile ducts was less noticeable in 
the small-caliber portal tracts. The amount of connective 
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Fig. 1. Portal tract on the 3rd day after CBDL. PV- portal vein; white arrow – bile duct; black arrow – hepatic artery. H&E. 
Fig. 2. Portal tract on the 3rd day after CBDL. PV- portal vein; white arrow – bile duct. CK8.

Fig. 3. Portal tract on the 6th day after CBDL. PV- portal vein; white arrow – bile duct; black arrow – hepatic artery. CK8.
Fig. 4. Portal tract on the 6th day after CBDL. PV- portal vein; white arrow – bile duct;

black arrow – hepatic artery. Masson’s trichrome.
Fig. 5. Portal tract on the 12th day after CBDL. PV- portal vein; white arrow – bile duct; 

star – fibrous sept. Masson’s trichrome.
Fig. 6. Portal tract on the 12th day after CBDL. PV- portal vein; white arrow – bile duct; star – fibrous sept. CK8

tissue in both types of portal tracts was increased (Fig. 3).
On the 6th day after biliary obstruction, there is an in-

crease in a number of the ductular profiles in both large 
and small portal tracts, but especially in the periportal ar-
eas of smaller portal tracts and in connective tissue septs 
formed between the neighboring portal tracts, which gives 
the impression that adjacent lobules are delimited by the 
complex of ductules (Fig. 4).

In addition, the ducts gradually begin to penetrate into 
the lobules of the liver. On histological preparations, they 
are visualized as round or oblong ductular profiles, the 
walls of which are formed by cholangiocytes.

On the 12thday after CBDL, the common bile duct was 
more enlarged in comparison with the duct on the previ-
ous term, tensed, and overfilled with bile. All organs in-
cluding the slightly enlarged liver had a yellowish tinge, 
the intensity of which was also increased compared to the 
previous term.

The lumens of the bile duct In large-caliber portal tracts 
are even more enlarged than before. Their pressing on the 
portal vein branch causes both deformation (flattening) of 
the portal vein lumen and a change in the architectonics 
of the entire portal tract. This is facilitated by pronounced 
fibrotic events.
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The fibrous changes in the small portal tracts and sur-
rounding parenchyma are so pronounced that their ratio is 
equal to that of the parenchymal one (Fig. 5). The hepa-
tocytes, which show virtually no signs of damage, appear 
as separate clumps in areas sharply demarcated by fibrous 
tissue. Fibrous tissue is practically completely saturated 
with ductal profiles and their accompanying blood vessels 
and inflammatory cells (ductular reaction) (Fig. 6).

Conclusion. The CBDL-induced biliary obstruction 
triggers a systemic reaction of the bile ducts and a com-
plex of accompanying reactions that is heterogeneous, de-
pending on the caliber of both the bile ducts themselves 
and the portal tracts containing them.

CBDL causes dilation of the large bile ducts, their pres-
sure on the portal veins with the deformation of their 
lumens, changes in the architectonics of the portal 
tracts, and expansion of the portal areas accompanied 
by increasing portal fibrosis and ductular reaction.The 
small bile ducts are less prone to dilation under CBDL 
conditions but actively proliferate and penetrate widely 
into the parenchyma of the liver lobules. Based on this 
ductal reaction, fibrosis of increasing intensity devel-
ops, which connects the adjacent portal tracts as well 
as the portal tracts and the connective tissue sheaths of 
the thin tributaries of hepatic veins. In the conditions 
of such fibrosis, it is difficult to identify the individual 
portal tracts of small caliber and, moreover, to clarify 
the relationship between their elements.
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The dynamics of morphological changes developed in 
liver and bile ducts in biliary obstruction are well studied 
in the animal models of biliary obstruction, however,the 
data on the morphology of the portal tracts are scarce.

The aim of the research was to study the structure of the 
portal tracts and interrelationship of their structural com-
ponents in experimental biliary obstruction.

The investigation was conducted on albino Wistar rats 
weighing 200-250 g, undergone biliary obstruction by 
common bile duct ligation (CBDL). The histological, his-
tochemical and immunohistochemical investigation of the 
liver tissue stained with Hematoxylin& Eosin, Masson’s 
trichrome and marked with CK8antibody were performed 
on the 3rd, 6th and 12th days after CBDL.

The CBDL-induced biliary obstruction triggers a 
systemic reaction of the bile ducts and a complex of 
accompanying reactions that is heterogeneous, depend-
ing on the caliber of both the bile ducts themselves and 
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the portal tracts containing them.CBDL causes dilation 
of the large bile ducts, their pressure on the portal veins 
with the deformation of their lumens, changes in the 
architectonics of the portal tracts, and expansion of the 
portal areas accompanied by increasing portal fibrosis 
and ductular reaction.

The small bile ducts are less prone to dilation under 
CBDL conditions but actively proliferate and penetrate 
widely into the parenchyma of the liver lobules. Based 
on this ductal reaction, fibrosis of increasing intensity de-
velops, which connects the adjacent portal tracts as well 
as the portal tracts and the connective tissue sheaths of 
the thin tributaries of hepatic veins. In the conditions of 
such fibrosis, it is difficult to identify the  individual portal 
tracts of small caliber and, moreover, to clarify the rela-
tionship between their elements.

Keywords: liver, portal tracts, cholestasis.
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��� �б�т�у�ц�� ж��ч�ых п��т���в д���м��� ��з-
в�вш�х�я �зм�����й в п�ч��� х���ш� �зуч��� у э��-
п���м��т����ых ж�в�т�ых, �д���� д���ы� � м��ф�-
����� п��т������� т���т� ��з��ч�т����ы�.

Ц���ю �����д�в���я яв����� �п��д������ �т�у�-
ту��ых э��м��т�в п��т������� ��мп����� � �х вз��м�-
�т��ш���й п�� э��п���м��т�����м х����т�з�.

Э��п���м��ты п��в�д��ы �� б��ых ��ы��х п���-
ды Wistar, в���м 200-250 �. ����� ����юз�� �бщ��� 
ж��ч���� п��т��� �� 3-�й, 6-�й � 12 д�� ���т�����-
ч�����, ���т�х�м�ч����� � �му������т�х�м�ч����� 
�зуч���� т���� п�ч��� п��в�д��� м�т�д�м� ����-
��� ��м�т�������-э�з���м, п� М�����у - т��х��м � 
�К8 м������м.

О���юз�я �бщ��� ж��ч���� п��т��� вызыв��т ���-
т�м�ую � ��пут�твующую ����ц�ю ж��ч�ых п��-
т���в, ��т���я ��т��������, � з�в���т ��� �т ����б�� 
ж��ч�ых п��т���в,т�� � �т ����б�� п��т����ых т���-
т�в.

О���юз�я �бщ��� ж��ч���� п��т��� вызыв��т ���-
ш������ ��уп�ых ж��ч�ых п��т���в � п����дующ�м 
д�в�����м �� в���т�ы� в��ы � �х д�ф��м�ц��й, �з-
м������м ��х�т��т����� п��т������� т���т� � ���-
ш������м п��т����ых уч��т��в, з����ч�в�ющ�х�я 
ф�б��з�м � ду�ту�я���й ����ц��й.

 ��� ����юз�� �бщ��� ж��ч���� п��т��� в�у-
т��п�ч���ч�ы� ж��ч�ы� п��т��� м����� ����б�� 
���ш��яют�я в м���ш�й �т�п���, �д���� ��т�в�� 
п����х�д�т �х п����ф���ц�я � в��д����� в п�ч�-
��ч�ы� д�����. � �вяз� � эт�м ��зв�в��т�я ��т��-
��в�ый ф�б��з, �бъ�д��яющ�й б��з��ж�щ�� п��-
т����ы� т���ты м�жду ��б�й, � т��ж� �вязыв�ющ�й 
�х � ���д���т�����т����ым� �б���ч��м� м����х 
п��т���в п�ч���ч�ых в��. ��� т���м ф�б��з� ���ж-
�� �д��т�ф�ц���в�т� п��т����ы� т���ты м����� 
����б�� � т�м б���� ���п�з��т� вз��м��т��ш���� 
м�жду �х э��м��т�м�.
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reziume

RviZlis portuli traqtis morfologiuri 
cvlilebebi eqsperimentuli qolestazis pi-
robebSi

l.kikaliSvili,q.jandieri,T.TurmaniZe,
l.jandieri

Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino univer-
siteti, klinikuri anatomiis da operaciuli 
qirurgiis departamenti, saqarTvelo

RviZlSi da naRvlis sadinrebSi obstruq-
ciis dros ganviTarebuli morfologiuri 
cvlilebebis dinamika kargad aris Seswav-
lili eqsperimentul cxovelebSi, Tumca 
monacemebi portuli traqtis morfologi-
aze mwiria. 
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda portuli 

traqtebis struqturisa da maTi struq-
turuli elementebis urTierTdamokide-
bulebis Seswavla eqsperimentuli 
qolestazis pirobebSi.
kvleva Catarda vistaris jiSis TeTr vir-

Tagvebze, romelTa wona iyo 200-250 g. naRv-
lis saerTo sadinris gadakvanZvidan me-3, 
me-6 da me-12 dRes hematoqsilin-eoziniT, ma-
sonis triqromis SeRebvis meTodiT da CK 8 
antisxeulis markeris saSualebiT Catare-

buli iyo RviZlis qsovilis histologiuri, 
histoqimiuri da imunohistoqimiuri kvleva. 
naRvlis saerTo sadinris gadakvanZva 

iwvevs sanaRvle sadinrebis sistemur reaq-
cias da Tanmxlebi reaqciebis kompleqss, 
romelic heterogenuria, rac damokidebulia 
rogorc Tavad sanaRvle gzebis, aseve por-
tuli traqtebis kalibrze. naRvlis saerTo 
sadinris gadakvanZva iwvevs naRvlis msxvi-
li sadinrebis gafarToebas, mis zewolas 
karis venebze, ris Sedegadac viTardeba sana-
Turebis deformacia, portuli traqtis ar-
qiteqtonikis cvlileba da portuli ubnebis 
gafarToeba, rac, Tavis mxriv, iwvevs karis fib-
rozsa da sadinrebis reaqciis zrdas.
naRvlis saerTo sadinris gadakvanZvis 

pirobebSi naRvlis mcire sadinrebi nak-
lebadaa midrekili gafarToebisken, magram 
aqtiurad xdeba maTi proliferacia da far-
Tod SeRweva RviZlis wilakebis parenqimaSi. 
am sadinrebis reaqciis safuZvelze viTarde-
ba mzardi intensivobis fibrozi, romelic 
akavSirebs momijnave portul traqtebs 
erTmaneTTan da agreTve akavSirebs por-
tul traqts da RviZlis venebis wvrili 
Senakadebis SemaerTebeli qsovilis garsebs. 
aseTi fibrozis pirobebSi Znelia mcire ka-
libris calkeuli portuli traqtis iden-
tificireba da ufro metic, maT elementebs 
Soris urTierTobis garkveva.

EFFECTS OF IONIZING RADIATION ON COGNITIVE PARAMETERS IN WHITE MICE

Kalmakhelidze S., Museridze D., Gogebashvili M., Lomauri K., Gabunia T., Sanikidze T.

Tbilisi State Medical University; Beritashvili center of Experimental Biomedicine, Georgia

Ionizing radiation has multiple effects on brain func-
tioning, behavior, and cognitive function. These changes 
are largely dependent on the radiation dose. Studies re-
vealed that ionizing radiation affects the functions of the 
central nervous system what results in behavior and mem-
ory changes; these changes occur as a result of a direct 
effect of irradiation of the central nervous system and also 
its indirect effects, resulted of response to irradiation of 
other organ systems [6]. 

The central nervous system is considered a radiosen-

sitive system, and the degree of its dysfunction can be 
evaluated by electrophysiological, biochemical, and be-
havioral parameters. Impairments of these parameters can 
be observed after local, also total irradiation of the whole 
body [14]. Nowadays, there is increasing evidence litera-
ture date that the response of the central nervous system to 
radiation is a continuous and interactive process. Particu-
lar attention is paid to apoptotic cell (neuronal) death, as 
well as, mechanisms of cells’ damage and death induced 
by secondary injury [9]. 


